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R. S. WILLIAMS & SIN SINTERIOR DECORATIONfrom 4Vfoto4Kcfor Ujad», with #*B^olce tote

3§c tor good Md14o ^r°oltoiw!U1Some of to- 

y’» sale* were:

erasT&KOSTO PltnrCIMH.

Substituting the Pen for the Ponoll In 
Exercise Work.

/ The Toronto Principals’ Association met 
in Awoeiation Hail last night, President 
Powell of John-atreet in the chair.

A length; discussion took place on 
Mri Hartton’e suggestion that English 
literature should be added to the examine- 

, tions now presented for third book classes, 
and a motion approving of the idea was 
carried.

Principal Hendtie, of J 
School, read an exhaustive paper setting 
forth the advantages of using a pen 
in exercise work rather than a 
pencil. He claimed that this would 
produce better penmanship, that the 
reeling of timidity in its use would disap
pear, and as the pen is in constant use in 
business, greater practical benefit would be 
conferred.

PrincijeJ Armstrong of Major-street gave 
notice of motion that only truant officers, 
and not principals as heretofore, should be 
permitted to administer corporal punish
ment.

SIZE USED OrlUM

But Not In Sufficient Quantities to ASeet 
His Mental Faculties.

The Site will case was resumed in the 
Semions yesterday morning. A number of 
witn
day, moetly for the purpose of proving the 
sanity of Anthony Sise.

Mary Ann Ash, the daughter of Anthony 
Size, testified that she knew that her 
father was going to make a will some time 
before he did to, but that she did not see 
the document until the November following 
his death, which took place in the 
December of 1891. She knew he was using 
opium to relieve the pains he was subject 
to, but had never noticed that it had any 
effect on his mental faculties. She also 
said that neither she nor her husband, 
Robert Ash, had ever influenced her father 
to make a will in her favor. The case will 
be resumed at the next sitting of the 
court.

......... *...........»........ ............. ............... .....

NATIOhAIITS BETTER THAN DRUGS.’ toSI
to
day Sold last

^ ib. 
$1 ahead back.

le h“d ::::î»o •• $£& “ owt

17 head butchers’ " .... 090 " Sc. “ |b.
1 load “ “ ....10C0 “ 8ÛC. • lb.
Scows ....1590 1 h<L
a « ,...iï50 “Isa “ hi

28 head 4i “ .... 960 11 $8.75 u $WS«
strong and active and higher In sympathy with M11. anp1ntrara ln „00a demand

•«Mrsaamîrss0-!»-*w0. ÆSESSr.
generally extended throughout the list Cordsge ï£,în° pr ce* w*re * ,ha“ lower at *° *
™mmoneïC^r=?nt°f4or1m5îrrràe,‘t‘ l0W" & Shrap and lamb, were not lu «tire

had moderate buying orders. The market >»“»• »«•“ "«h* demand at $4.50 to SS.ou a

^teZS^SSt^ffSUtS T°h. ^forJgLg^ff o£ ftJV wasSportg

17 head export ave’g........1125 lbs.
•jo head “ “ ....1*00 •*

Xjr YOU ABB HOT STRONG IT WILL 
DO YOU A WOBLD OV GOOD.

OFFICE,
he no poster m mm sub i keg. bead “ 

heed "
29were called in the course of the

Prices Specially Reduced for 

the Holiday Season.

Beautifully Assorted Stock.
---------  248

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

21

THI8PADINA BREWERY, KEMSIMTON-AVENUE.TELETHONS 1861.

TEAT IIT WAS ONLY A LITTLE DIP.Ketchnm

BETWEEN
HOW 1

wheat jiecotrem its secret

BREAK AND ROB» TO OU> NIG VERB.

Mar. Plain 
is No« »

Provisions Weaker—Sold Exports Prom 
New Turk to Be Beenmed—Toronto 
Slocks Steady—A Good Advance In 
O.P.B.—Bell Telephone Better—Beni
nese Embarrassments.

It Is estimated that gold to the amount of Bl
ood, 000 will be shipped from New York next week.

Cotton sold lower yesterday, June closfeg 
at 7.48c, July at 7.66o and August at 7.64c.

Montreal drygoods houses have done a brisk 
trade during the present week, but are ex
periencing difficulty In getting goods .hipped 
owing to the freight handlers’ strike In Montreal 
yards. /

Call money In New York closed yesterday at 
Spar cent. Bates are firm In London, and locally 
call funds era scarce at 6 and 6M per cent.

' Mr.
A

forced liquidation of 6000 shares carried as a 
loan. The Gould stocks were neglected, hut 
Manhattan was strong on the belief 
company will effect a compromise with the 
Rapid Transit Commission. London—A promin
ent Greek house is reported to be in dlmcultl

I ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N,Eckels has instructed National Bank examiners | rsM-ramis#*.»» wiuwvtivn,

23 TORONTO-ST.
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WEARING THE STOLEN GOODE

Arrest of the Allegail Perpetrator of 
Many Recent Burglaries.

Henry Woods of 17 Peel-avenue has for 
some time been under police eurveil- 

- lance, as it was suspected that ha was im
plicated in the many housebreaking cases in 
the West Knd. Yesterday morning the 
disreputable house, of which he was owner, 
was raided and Woods was found wearing 
a pair of new kid gloves and with a quan
tity of jewelry and a revolver in hie posses
sion. He was arrested and at the Police 
Court was remanded until May 18. It was 
subsequently ascertained that the house of 
Mr. Barrie, a G.T.R. engineer in Argyle- 
etreet, had been entered and jewelry and 
clothing abstracted. The gloves Woods 
was wearing have been identified aa Barrie’s 
and the jewelry found upon him has also 
been identified.

TITO CHILDREN CREMATED

Their Sick Mother Heard . Their Agonis
ing Cries But Could Not Help Them.
Osweoo, N.Y., May 12.—Willie Scully 

and Thomas Lavere, two small boys, went 
into a barn to play this morning near the 
former’s home in this city. They locked 
the door on the inside. Shortly afterwards 
Mrs. Scully heard screams, and going to 
the door was horrified to see the front of the 
barn in flames. From the inside came the 
agonized cries of the children, but she wee 
unable to rescue them, and they were 
burned beyond recognition.

The flames spread to the Scully house, 
which was destroyed, also a barn owned by 
William Dinnen. The mother of the 
Lavere boy lay in bed at her home near by, 
having yesterday given birth to a child.

School Board Property Committee.
At a meeting ot the Property Committee 

of the Public School Board yesterday a 
letter was received from L. J. Clark, prin
cipal of the Victoria-street school, com
plaining of misconduct on the part of Mrs. 
Morrissy, the 
was also received from Mrs. Morrissy rat
ting forth her side of the case; and one 
from Trustee W. S. Lee, asking that the 
matter be rat aside until his return fro m 
Winnipeg.

The report of the sub-committee appoint
ed to consider the offer of the St. Andrew’s 
Institute to supply a room for kindergarten 
purposes was received and showed that ar
rangements had been made with the insti
tute authorities for the use of a room free 
of charge, providing the Board would 
supply $35 per year for fuel and $10 per 
month salary for a caretaker for the room.

After a stormy discussion, during which 
Mr. -Hodgson, the chairman of the commit
tee, said that if the report was rejected he 
would resign, it was decided to accept the 
report of the sub-committee, and the school 
will be opened on Monday.

Physical Culture.
A very pleasing entertainment was 

afforded to a large audience last night in 
Association Hall by Mrs. J. M. Wallace’s 
class of trained girls. The dumbbell and 
ring exercises were exceedingly well done 
and Master Percy Baxter’s solo, “The Bells 
of Seville,” and Miss Annie Melville’s reci
tations received well-earned encores. The 
elocutionist of the evening. Miss Wether- 
aid, and Miss Lilian Landell, accompanist, 
also deserve mention. Altogether this 
nnique entertainment well repaid the num
bers who attended.

Our spring stock Is now complétais. Come » 
snd get our prices and ses our $100 Gladstone. 
We also show the best $100 top buggy In the 
country. Everything marked down to hard-pan 
prices at
63 and 65 Adelalde-st. West,

NEXT DOOR TO GRAND*».

'HI vin all large cities to be particularly on the alert.L't

NEW FANCY LINES TELEPHONE 1352.
Itfemale system.

» \ regulates and pro
'll motes all the proper
|l| function» of woman-

^ * hood, improves diges
tion, enriches the blood, dispels aches snd 
pains, melancholy and nervousness, brings 
refreshing sleep, and restores health and

It’s a powerful restorative tonic and sooth
ing nervine, made especially for woman’s 
needs, and the only guaranteed remedy for 
woman’s weaknesses and ailments. In all 
“female complaints "and irregularities, if it 
ever^fails to benefit or cure, you have your 
money back.______

A great many medicines “relieve” Ca
tarrh in the Head. That means that it’s 
driven from the head into the throat and

■y
DRESSSD HOOS.

—I Receipts are light and prices rather

DOG COLLAR8®SS« 
and CHAINS. N HOME flints i Llll to. UMIUO
^IIVl V Office No. 78 Church-street, Toronto.

WM. DIXON, PropHstir. :
.
VC.P.R. advanced In London from 7914 to 81%. 

Advances wets also Blade lu Toronto and Moot- THE SPEIGHT WAGON CO.real

quoted at 96*6 for money andConsols are 
98M for secoua

Yesterday’s sugar quotations ln 
were: Sugar weak: staudard “A" 6 6-160 to 6%ft 
confectioners’ “A” 6 6-Mcto 594c, cut loaf and 
crushed 594c to 615-16c, powdered 611-160 to 5%c, 
granulated 6 6-10c to 594c.

$500.000 £^MdM££

sums—reasonable rates of Interest and terms of
Manufacture by machinery 
very best and latest designs, for 
working wood and Iron, by me
chanics who thoroughly under
stand their trade, from the beat 
Home and Foreign Lumber, thor

oughly seasoned,

ALL PRICES AND STYLES. of the "There \ 
where. Sj 
trouble. 1 
Rtordon, a 
th* former 
Ottawa, U 
and Patt 
Visits to tl

i«SS»SfS'Mrsssrr■tiBHvavtv vm
New York re-payment—No valuation fee charged. 

HON. FRANK SMITH.
President

RICE LEWIS & SON GOAL AND WOODBESTJAMES MASON. 
Manager.186

IMU), TORONTO.(U
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PBODUOX.

THE Moiigv market I Fluotuatloos I a He OUloago grain and orodaee
Following are to-day's quotations: Bank ot 67 ,olm * D‘xon Aoe"

England rate, 8*4 per cent.: open market die- were a» iwww. 
count rate, 8*6 per cent. ; call money, Toronto,
6 to 6*$ per oenL; call money, New York, 8 per 
cent

QUALITY WAGONS OF ALL KINDS.Alexander Boyd & Sons
Make immediate cash advances on goods.

Excellent accommodation for the storage of 
furniture.

WAREHOUSE AND TERMS UNSURPASSED.
FRONT-STREET WEST, 

the Custom House, Toronto. Telephone

Without machinery It is impossi
ble to compete succès efully, and 
by Its use we can and do build 
Wagons of all kinds accurately, -> 

quickly and cheaply. j*

offices:

20 King-st west
409 Yonge-st
793 Yonge-st
288 Queen-st east
578 Queen-st west
1352 Queen-st west
419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-atree

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-street

Yard Bathurst-st
86 Opposite Front-etree

ALL KINDS OF COAL AT LOWEST PRICES.

Remedy perfectly and permanently cures.
Open’g Hlgh’st L’e’t Close. Mr.

MONEY TO LOANkÆ ■
ho much : 
willing U it with 1 that obj

76Î4

REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
---------  246

THE SPEIGHT WAGON GO.
Toronto and Markham

No. 7 Ontario-street.

SPECIAL NOTICE ar» !
4i

48 ! m]it»—Mar. 
“ —JulyFriday Evening, May 18.

but business 
89G shares.

291 ••Mr.S'»au 20 1Pork—Mar................
•• —July...............
“ -Sept..............

Lard-Msy.

Short Rilw—May.!.
“ -July..............
" -Sept...............

-------TO------- Local stocks were steady to-day, 
was light Transactions totaled 
There was no distinctive feature apart from the 
rally lu C.P.R., which dosed 1H points over 
yesterday's closing figures. Northwrat Laud 
was weaker, at 7514* bid at the dora. Bell Tele- 
nhone RtrenglUeued considerably. Commercial

on thequ 
would u 
made t 
made foJ 
welfare 
to see fa 
been bu 
probabl 
gain an 

/'';tor. M

ÎTH

20 00 
80 805% SO 70

1087 
11. IS11 00

io-oo
10 07

*11 SO

JD»aRENTS COLLECTED.

ESTATES MANAGED. CARPETS10 80higher than at the i close yesterday; Hamilton 
snd Standard, H lower; Dominion and Imperial, 
y lower: and Merchants’ and Toronto, St higher.

I

JAMES DICKSON e iQuotations sre:

SIDNEY SMALL4P. K. »IP. IL FINANCIAL AGENT, ASSIGNEE, ETC.
Special Attention to Collections.

186

w,4tt * I MANNING ARCADE.
FOR A LIMITED TIME srooxa. J iWeAsked Bid Tel. 1154. 20 Adelalde-st. East.Asked Bid OF THE•:8 :«32 21914

121 118
Montreal........
Ontario..........

Toronto

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. LATEST PATTERNS 
AND COLORS

raising 
sues, bi

We will, on Receipt of 12V 118
17-114 ’ ft174 •H#860 256*6
165 161
147 146
188*6 186

260 256 
166 160 
147 146 
18S 386

50 OF OUR TRADE MARKS MmVWMtSU JSANK&,
Counter. Buyers. Seller».

Merchants’.............. OTHER AMERICAN MARKETS.
Frid.

Opening.
Commerce...................
Imperial.................
Dominion... ... ...........
Standard.................
Hamilton.................
British America........

FrkL Thure. 
Close. Close.m274271273 Mew York Funds 

Sterling,60 days 
da demand 1

110 pr 11-8 pr.
9 5-16 8*6
10 1-16 110*6if sa, I ELIAS ROGERS & CO-1 BEST BRUSSELS169 166*6

164*6 K»
166169 81New York—May.... sv 

“ -July.. R» 
StiLouti-May... 70

ToledoDerby
Caps

104*6 1W 84
: 20122120 “As122 70caretaker’s wife. A letter 155 154*6 156 154

.... 610 .....................
194 198*6

Western Assu 
Canada Life.. 
Consumers' Gas........
Dominion Telegraph....
Can. North west L. Co....
Can. Pacific Ry. Stock....
Toronto BTctric Light Co
Incandescent light........
Commercial Cable..........
Bell Tel. Co., x-righte... 
Montreal Street R*wy.. 
Duluth Common...............

! - a
sa 1

RATKS IX NSW TORS. but »At $1 Per Yard. 

PROPRIETORS OF THE

—May... 
-July...i'osied.10414 19314 

no 107 no polSTOCKWELL, HENDERSON i GO.,107 I« ’’-‘E'l;
Bank of England rate—3*6 per cent. » “ —July..

take75*6 Sterling,60days.....807680
79*6 7W4 

190 180
122

145 144*6

79*6 ^79*6
190 180
124 124
145*6 144

be
.. jgj m HYGIENIC CARPET CLEANING 

MACHINE
J. & J. L. O’MALLEY

127 73 PDetroit —May 
“ —July Dyers and Cleaners, 103 King-street West, Toronto. fre* offerMonroe, MJiller & Co.140137142

186 183 (STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS HOUSE).MONEY TO LOAN1014 lives25“ Preferred.
In any form, forward prepaid g*fg£5l2!!3«iA.1:

, , _ . Cm. LAN. In. Co........
one of our elegant Ouiml.Permanent..........

16 Broad-at,yiNew York. 

TORONTO BRANCH, 20 Klng-et.B

:::: »»" We are dyeing a Pure Indigo Navy on Suits and Overcoats 
superior to any other house In the Dominion. Suits cleaned 
and pressed. Overcoats cleaned and pressed. Goods of all 
kinds cleaned or dyed and pressed In the best possible manner.

Telephone 1258 or drop us a card and we will send for and 
deliver your goods.

^t 5 and 6 per cent on Farm 

and City Properties.

WATT dte CO 

8 Lombard-street

isIDS FIs a does.DEALERS IN

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and 
Provisions.

•• « 20p.c 195
Outrai Canada Loan.............  121
Con. Land & Inv’t. Co..
Dom. Savings 
Farmers’ L. &
Freehold L. £ Seringa..

20 per cent 
Hamilton Provident....
Huron ft Krie I.ft 8....

“ 20 percent..
Imperial L. ft Invest....
Landed Banking ft Loan
Lon. ft Can. L. ft A.........
London Loan.....................
London ft Ontario............
N. of Scot. Can. Mort. Co 
Ontario Industrial Loan.
Ontario Loan ft Deben..
People's Loan...........
Real Estate, L. ft D. Co.
Toronto Savings ft Loan 
Union Loan ft Sayings..
Western Canada,

J- FURNITURE WAREROOMS.
Tel. 1057

•9 tl

CHROMO PHOTOGRAPHS 146 138 MoCd160 Queen-st. west.& ::::
144 142
.... 1*1 >4 
140 187

7171 168

-Àft Loan... 
8„ 20p.c.

4
SS^S,Ta^rY°^EXCh‘n*“ “d Cki°**0 nn'C^ May “-The news which bra bra.

almost sensationally bullish, would ordinarily 
have made a very strong ms rket for wheat, but 

I apprehension of fresh financial troublee has 
a , »-la a* _ . . , prevented the fulfillment of the news. The official

Wheat—'The local situation was somewhat lm- report to the Italian Government, that in cofise- 
proved to-day.-Salee of red and white north and ql7ICI of the drought 118.600.000 bushels otaU 
west, were made at 67c and «7 l ie and one 10<ar Jtod, 0f grain will be required this year in excess 
lot of white wheat on the Northern brought 68c. ol ordinary Importations, lean iadloationof what
The feeling at the clora was strong owing to the wm be needed In other European countries t-------
firm closing of American markets. Spring, north ,he drought has been more severe than In Italy, 
and west. Is quoted at 65c and goose at 68c. ^ere will be shortage all over Europe of all 
Manitoba, are In fair demand for Ontario sc- klBdl ot gram, vegetable afid fodder crops. This 
count. No. 2 hard. North Bay, was wanted at wyj America an excellent market for all 
87c and No. 1 hard at 90c. 1 agricultural producs, like that of 1801. Unlike

Rye—Nominal at 610 to 52c outside. 1891 we shall not be in so good a position to sup-
Peas -Firm, selling west at 68c and east at 69c. ^ demand. Our wheat crop will be 200,000,000
Oats—Strong, selling west at 83c for mixed Kuhela abort of the crop of ten, and full 

9P trBck at 67c for white, white and mixed, I crops cf other grains are by no means assured. 
GT.R. west, wanted at 33c. Spot on track I Qne thing seems reasonably certain, namely, 
offered ** 38c, 86c bW, and to arrive they offered tbat better prices will prevail. The Red River 
at 87 1-2 with S6c bid. I Valley, the great wheat-growing section of the

Bariev-Quiet and unchanged. ▲ small quan- Northwest, to still under water and not more 
tity of feed issellingat35c. j than one-fourth seeded. The grasshoppers are

Buckwheat—Quoted nominally at 46c west and Baid ^ ^ doing damage In Kansas, threatening 
47ceast. . to finish the remnant of a crop in that eute. Ex-
„Mlll Feed-Bran is selling, Toronto freights, at I portg liberal and primary receipts falling off. 
f 11 and shorts at |14. . .. Corn and oats—There is a firmer feeling in con-

Flour—Demand light and buyers views a shade I g^quence of an improved cash demand 
lower. Straight roller. Toronto freights, would ^ter prospective foreign demand. Provisions 
sell at $2.85 to $2.90. I easier and active. Receipts of hogs at outside

markets are increasing, indicating that those 
markets may be in a position to supply Chicago 
with products.

also

f.h.Thompson, “Champion”
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANT.| Mixed

Paints *§':$?&
Are the Best,

-OR- The
168

ART STUDIES. J. H. MEAD. Manager.125
119

183* tldrain and Prod nee.
Mino 10714

118
i HEAD OFFICE: 046 to 960 Queen-et. West. Telephone 6218. 

DOCKS: Grand Trunk Ry.. foot of BathurSt-st. Telephone 1818. 

All Kinds of Hard and Soft Wood Kept In Stock at Lowest Prices.

ito
i* the I

navi
But0. IWe S Co, iss'

ire 101K
8214 "ifl

iso’ 1» MIXED WOOD FOR SUMMER USE A SPECIALTY. » WilIf your Dealer does ot 
handle them write or 
call on us at our ware
house.

176 Mr.26 p.c. 166Z
%n<I

/ MONTREAL,

CANADA, and LONDON, Eng.

Transactions: In the morning—85 of Domin
ion at 271*4, 50 of Western Assurance at 165, 50

j
Telephone rights at 188 and 5 at 184. 8 and 2 of 
Freehold at 148 and 70 of Freehold 20 per cents, 
at 188. In the afternoon—4 of Commerce at

of Beil Telephone rights at 140.________

Dominion, oomoared with SO last week and 
38 In the week a year ago.

tie:SO Me. July 6066c, Aug. 5U4& Oata-Be-
eelpts 111.000, lain 105,000 futures 40,000
spot; Spots dull; No. 2 8614c, No. 2
white 42c to 42V6C, Na 2 Chicago 3714c. 
No. 8 86c, No. 3 white 41c to 41MC, mixed 
western 36c to 18c. white do. and white
state 40c to 48Hc. Options firm. May »!4c, 
June 86c, July 8664c. Eggs—Quiet, State and 
Pennsylvania 160; Southern 12c to 1464c, West
ern fresh 13Hc. Coffee—Options opened lire- 
guiar^ closed firm; sales 11,000 bags, including

MeSTEWART & WOOD246<3. C. BAINES,
(Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange). 

Stock Hroker No. 21 Toronto-.t. TsL 1000.
86 thi]

To-Morrow’s Church Parade.
In order to facilitate the passage of the 

parade to and from the Pavilion on Sunday 
the line of route along the following et 
will be kept clear ol vehicles while the 
regiments are marching through them. 
Citizens on foot are requested to leave the 
roadway free for the troops from curb to 
curb. Going to church—Jarvis-street from 
City Hall to Gerrard-street, Gerrard-street 
from Jarvis-street to Gardens. Returning 
from church—Gerrard-street from Gardens 
to Yonge-street, Yonge-atreet from Gerrard 
to King, King-street from Yonge to start
ing point.

The DERBY CAPS Will be found 
on all our goods. PLUG, CUT PLUG 
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES 
manufactured by us.___________________

Manufacturers and dealers In
Muelneee Embarrassments. I PalntS, OIIS and GlaSS.

t01irllMi.:Sbt,;yLo'2dS!r’ 8““U’ hM “1*”ed 182 AND 84 YORK-STREET

J. H. McMillan ft Son, grocers, Nanaimo, B.C., 
have assigned.

The American OB Company. 28 Adelaide-street 
west, Toronto, have assigned loKIB. O. Clarkson.
Liabilities .relight,

J. Wannamaker, grocer, Trenton, has 
signed.

W. A. Campbell, the assignee, is In charge of 
thp, business of C. Dempsey, a Yonge-street 
grocer. Dempsey left town a short time ago 
and Mrs. Dempsey has consented to Mr. Camp
bell's occupation on behalf of the creditors.

gol
mi
thi*rests with a 01

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING po$350,000 TO LOAN ' n<

EPPS’S COCOAMAPLE SYRUP.CompleteManhood]
and how to attain it. S

At a, 5*4 
Security in

and 6 per cent, on Real 
sums to suit. Rents collected, 

étions and Arbitrations attended to.

Estate
Valu-

B|

MONEY TO LOAN.FIRST RUN OF SAP.
DELICIOUS FLAVOR.

GUARANTEED PURE. 
In large and small packages. 

Send card for price.

WM. A. LEE A SON BREAKFAST.
“Bj a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 

which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the fioe 

, properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Eppe has

GEORGE H. MAY 1 g»«$5?»
heavy doctors'bUls. It Is by the judicious useof 
such articles ot diet that n constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong eoougn to resists 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds ot subtle 
maladies srs floating around us ready to attack 
wherever there Is a weak point. We may escape 
many s fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well 
fortified with pure blood snd a property nourished

------I frame."—Civil Servie Gazette.
Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 

F only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus:
JAMES EPPS it Co., Homoeopathic 

Chemists, London, Eng. ed

Real Estât* and Financial Broker*, - 
GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire t Marine Assurance Co.
Manchester Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Acclflent & Plate Glass Ineur’oe Co. 
London Guarantee &. Aooident_Ca^
Employers’ Liability, Accident It Common 

Carriers’ Policies Issued. 
Offices: ID Adelalde-st. E. 

Telephones 692 St 2075.

6 AND 6 PER CENT.

H. O’HARA <& CO.
BROKERS,

a-ft Toronto-street.

S

; Scientifically the most valuable, artistically the Z 
a most beautiftu medical book ever published ; 5
■ 96 pages, every page bearing a half-tone uiuetratiou 5 
- in tints. Subjects treated :—

■ Nervous Debility, Impotency, ;
Sterility, Development, ;

Varicocele, The Hnsband, 5 
Those Intending Marriage, etc. 5

-
A Medical Work that Tells the Censes, g 

Describes the Effects,
Points the Remedy. J a

846
:Homes For Visitors to the World’s Fair, 

A work bearing the above title, published 
in pamphlet form, 65 pages, 8x10 inches, 
handsomely printed on -good paper, can be 
obtained at the city offices of the Grand 
Trunk Railway. The pamphlet hat been 
compiled by reliable persons, and contains 
the names and addresses of over 9000 fami
lies who will accommodate visitors to the 
fair, the number of rooms each family will 
have to spare, and states jvhere meals as 
well as rooms can be obtained. It also con
tains a list of the hotels and their locations 
end twelve full-page large scale maps, num
bered, each representing a section of the 
city, thus enabling intending visitors to in
telligently select their location. The price 
of these books is 50c each.

W. RYAN, f(Late ot Campbell A May) 
Accountant. Auditor. Collecting Attorney, 

Special attention to collections.
John McClunsr. McCLUNG * MAY Geo. H. May. 
Assignees, 60 Front-street east, 45 Wellington- 
street East, Toronto. Telephone 1750. CIT

246 etc.
70 and 72 Front-street East. LITKBPOOL MARKETS.

Liverpool, May 12.—Wheat firm, demand 
corn firm, 

; red wheat.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
79%°snd79,L8*les1300atTolifbuluth Common, 1014

nS&œ^^ÆWeslo 5
6864: Montreal Street Railway, 185 and 188; Mont
real Gas Company, 200 and 198, sales 100 at 
108: Bell Telephone, (ex-rights), sales 8 at 140; 
Bank of Montreal, 230 and 22964,sales 4 at 230, 5 at 
22054: Ontario Bank, 121 and 118; Banque du 
Peuple, 120 and 115; Motions Bank, naked 175; 
Bank of Toronto, offered 252)4; Banque Jacques 
Cartier, 140 and 188)4; Merchants’ Bank, 105 
and 160; Merchants’ Bank of Hslifax, 145 and 
139; Union Bank, offered 108)4; Bank of Com
merce, 148 and 11564, eal-s 300 at 146; Montreal 
Cotton C6:; 130 and 125; Canada Colored Cot
ton, ltfinnd 85; Dominion Cotton, asked 129)4-

TBS street UABKET. | moderate, holders offer sparingly;
Receipts on the street to-day were: Wheat. Fernand fair Spring wheat 6eCHd 

— bush;barley, — bush; peas,—bush;oats. — writ 98s' idTlirti Ms 6d ^bacon’
bush. Quotations are: White wheat, 68c to 70c; Kîl, Ri. dT Lcoï ItehL Ms. cheese b2t£ 
red wheat, 66c; apring wheat, 63c; goose wheat, "Miry, 61s 6d, bacon, light. 64s, cheese both.
62c; barley, 40c to 45c: oat., 39c to40)4c: peas. 64s oo.
62 l-2c to 65 l-2c; rye, 63c: hey at $12 to $14 for -----------------
Mytorfor,bun^^°Ltei<5L7^ ANQERSON & TEMPLE,
lie to 12c per doi.; butter, 15c to 17c tor I (Members of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
tub, 18c to 20c for choice dairy rolls; chickens, , ,, . . . .75c to 90o: turkeys, per lb, lac to i4c: ducks, 90c | Stock Brokers and Investment Agents
to $1.20: dressed hogs, $8 25 to $8.40; potatoes,
90c; beef, fore, $8 to $5.50; hind, $5 to $6.50; 
mutton, $6 to $7; lamb, 7c to8c per lb; veal, $ü 
to $8.

246 i
346 } J 1 ui

Mcry man who would know the Grand Truths, Z 
the Plain Facts, the Old Secrets and New Discov- Z 
cries of Medical Science as applied to Married Z 
Life, who would atone for past follies and 5 
avoid future pitfalls, should write for this* 
WONDERFUL LITTLE

1Ev PRETTY COTTAGES TO RENT
AT LORNE PARK. .

TRY THE

“HERO” u
BOOK. 5 Excellent train and boat service 

by G.T.R. and Str. “Lakeside." 
Apply to

FRED. ROPER, 2 Toronto-st
-

It will be sent free, under seal, while the edition ; 
lasts. Address the publishers,

ERIE MEDICAL co., Buffalo,H.Y.I

York Chambers, 9 Toronto-street, 
Telephone 1639. 246

SILK HATS. mW.N. Anderson,late General Manager Canadian 
Bank of Commerce. R. H. Tsxpls. Established fWESTERN CANADA

LOAN & SAVINGS CO.,

76 CHURCH-ST., TORONTO.

24 G1871.S' isisimniima,■•,»■! The Latest English Sty Isa, $3, $4 $5.

THE NEW COLUMBIA HATS.
Soft and easy tilting to head $1. $1.23,

$1.60 $2, $2.60. - . „

MOST PLEASING SMOKE.
Boys’ and Children’s Hats and Caps. The very 

nobbiest designs, made specially for us. 50c, 75c,
$1. $1.25, $1.60, ât prices lower than ever be
fore. Don’t forget we are the lowest priced Hat 
House in the trade.

J. <Ss J. LUGSDIN,
THE LEADING HATTERS AND FURRIERS, 

lot Yonge-street lOI. , 136
Phone 2575.

- Cheap Return Tickets to England.
Saloon passage by the favorite steamships 

gtkte of California and State of Nebraska 
front; New York to Londonderry and Glas
gow jpd return by the St. Lawrence route to 
Montreal from either Londonderry, Liver
pool or bp-direct steamer from Glasgow can 
be bad of any of the agents of the Allan 
Line for $93.50. These steamers do not carry 
cattle. ______________________

CIGARTTtGGS FIRM AT 12c; BUTTER IS WEAKER 
JCJ at 16c to 20c; dried apples, 4c to 4**c; 
green apples, $1 to $2.25 per barrel; potatoes, 
6c to $1 per bushel; beans, $1.30 to $1.50 
per bushel; honey. 5c for buckwheat, 8c for 
clover: cheese, 10*ic to lit. Consignments of 
above solicited. We have for sale all the above, 
as they arrive, also a full line of jams and jellies, 
lard and corned beef, for which we solicit your 
orders. J. F. Young A Co., produce commis- 

74 Front-street east, Toronto. 246

bkerbohm’s report.
London, May 12.—Floating cargoes — Wheat 

very quiet, com nil. Cargoes on passage—Wheat 
weaker, corn firm. Mark Lane—Wheat and 
corn quiet, flour quiet, spot good No. 2 club Cal. 
wheat 80s 9d, was 81s, present and following 
month 29s 3d, was 29s 6d. Good cargoes No. 1 
Cat wheat, off coast. 80s 3d, was 80s 6d; do. 
Australian wheat, off coast, 80s 9d. was 31s, 
present and following montù 81s 6<1, was 32s 9d: 
do. Chilian Wheat, off 
present and following 
London—Good shipping No. 1 Cal. wheat, 
prompt sail, 3ls8d. was 82s 6d, nearly due 80s6d, 
was 80s 9d; red winter, prompt steamer, 
28s fid, was 28# 9d : present and follow
ing month, 28s 6d, was 28s 9d. Liverpool- 
Spot wheat quiet, steady. Corn firm, but not 
active. No. 1 Cal., 6s 2d, red winter 5s lid. both 
u.d cheaper, lhdia 6s, spring 6s 6d; flour 18s 6d, 
corn 4s 8 l-4d. peas 5s 4d, all unchanged.

Letter—4.30—Liverpool futures—Wheat and 
corn steady: red winter, 5s ll*$d May, 6s lid 
June, 6s July, 6s Id Aug., 6s 2d Sept, 6s 3d 
Oct.; corn, 4s 2%d May, 4s 4*^d Aug., 4s 6 f-4d 
Oct Antwerp — Spot wheat quiet. Paris— 
Wheat and flour firm; wheat 21f 70c, was 21f 
90c June, 22f 50c, was 22f 50c, July and Aug. ; 
flour, 47f 60c, was 48f 10c, June, 48f 70c, was 48f 
10c. July.» London—Cargoes on passage, corn 
weaker. English country markets tame, gene
rally firm.

TO LOAN AT 
LOW BATES

APPLY AT ONCE.
JOHN STARK & CO

Oakville
Sanitarium.

.1

!

Money to Lend on Central 
City Property on Advanta
geous Terms.

WALTER ®. LEE,
MANAGER.

sion,*
const, 29s, was 20s 6d, 
month 30s, was 80s 6d. W. A. CAMPBELL26;toronto-street IKao. Msatlaff Assembly of the Royal 

Grenadiers.
The officers of the Grenadiers who have 

In charge the açntngementa for the assembly 
to be held at tl)e Pavilion on the 25th inst. 
have almost completed their work. The 
cards are now ready and the officers are 
greatly pleased with the outlook.

New Font.
The Rev. Prof. Clark will preach in 8. 

Margaret’s Church to-morrow morning. The 
handsoms new font dedicated Thursday even
ing last will form the subject of an appro
priate sermon. The Rev. R. J. Moore will 
preach in the evening.

i The most successful institution in Can
ada for the treatment of Alcoholism, 
Morphine Habit and Nervous Diseases. 
The famous Double Chloride of Gold 
formulas wsre first employed in Canada 
in our treatment.and since tbat time have 
been used with unvarying success under 
the supervision of our Medical Superin
tendent. Write for our pamphlet and 
terms.

XEW YOHX STOCK XXCSÀXOE.
The fluctuation, la the New York Stook Bx- 

Ohnnge to-day, as reported by Monroe, Miller ft 
Co., are as follows:____________________________

Successor to Campbell A May. 
Assignees In Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col

lecting Attorneys, Etc,
Near King, m246

1 p186
PROVISIONS.High- Low- Olos-Open- 32 FRONT-ST. WEST RUPTUREKOOKS. ing.est. mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THB JL month of May, 1893, mails close and are 

due as follows:

lag. est.

dairy In tubs, 16c to 16)40; medium ln tube, 14e to 
16c; oreamery,20cto 21c. Cheeae,llc to llUc.Long 
clear bacon. 1094c for ton lot» nod lie for case 
lots; spiced;rolls. 10)4c: breakfast bacon, 18)4c to 
14c; backs, 1294c to 13c; hams, smoked, 18c : 
Canadian mess pork. $21 per bbl ; short 
cuts, $22; lard. 18c tubs and 13)4c In pails, 
1294c for tierces: evaporated applet, new, 8c 
and old 7 1-20 ; dried apples, new, So to 6)4&

Messrs. AUTHORS ft COX, 
Manufacturer$ of Trustee, 
Artificial Limbe and Sur
gical Appliances, 121 
Church-street, Toronto:
Dub Stan,- I am only too 

glad to Inform you that the 
truss you put on me two 
years ago was the means ot 
curing me of a RUPTURE 

that I was troubled with for a long time, so that I 
was scarcely able to do anything on account of it. 
Your truss gave mo relief at once, and I was 
enabled to do almost any kind of work. I would 
not pert with it for ten times its cost If I could 
not get another. If any person wishes more 
particulars send them to me. I will be only too 
glad to give them proof Anything I can do to 
recommend your truss I am willing to do. Hop 
ing you may be spared to continue your noble 

k, I remain Yours truly,
MRS. JAMES FOWLER,

Waterdown, Ont.

aAm. Cotton Oil...............
cS.-.Buur“iu^ou ftij:: 

Chioago Gas Trust,,...
Cap/fourtm™................
Del. ft Hudson.
DSL, Ï sBOi A W • a e . . ease 
Erie. ..seise».. t.iHUM
Jersey Central......... .
LoutivUti ft NatiiTtllê!

ROBERT COCHRANS4H86*4 PUB.CLOSE.
a.m. p.m. / e.m. p.re.

«al S
86)4 86)4 86 (TELEPHONE 816.)

(Member at Toronto Stock Kxehange.)
PRIVATE WIRES 

chinage Beard or Trade and New York Stook 
Exchange. Margins f tom 1 per cent. up.

727473)4
62)4 62 

122)4
38

123)4 128m 
13* 138)4
llh4 19)4 

109 109)4
liB)4 124

p.m. 7.4*11STOakville Sanitarium
' P. o. Box 185,

OAKVILLE. ONT.

AidN. AN.W.,............... *t m ago 10 45 « m
..  ................................... 1.7.00 8.35 lk»p.m.0.52

.6.30 4.00 11.15 9.36
a-m. paru in.

12.00 n. 9.00

19)4
109 Midland1 SB O O OLB O R N T.6969 MONEY TO LEND

On Mortgage Security.

135 181*i1»Manhattan.................. H. L. HIME & CO., {Bradstreet’e Repart.
New York, May 12.—Bradstreet’s tc-mor- 

row will say: Summer weather and the 
opening of navigation at Montreal have 
stimulated trade, nut the season is shortened. 
Canadian banks are curtailing credits tur-

H end arson's Auction Sales, 
Attention is called to Messrs. Charles M. 

Henderson ft Co.’, list of coming auction 
rales for next week to be found in another 
column.

3037)4 38)4
12

Missouri Pacific.

N.Y. Central..................

phLfft Reading:::::. 
Chic.. Mil. A St. Paul..
Union Pacific................
Western Union........

2.00 7.8$12** 11 Q. We 6.15 4.00 10.8$ 8.2$2727 15 TORONTO-STREET. 10.00
1 108% 103*4 

107*5 107 
75U 78

-Am. p.m. irn. P-OU
6.15 12.00 n. 9.00 6.4$

4.00 10.30 lip-at.
107 STOCK BROKERS & ESTATE AGENTS ;TWO FINE STORES THE TORONTO SAVINGS ft LOAN COMPANY have 

a large amount of money to lend on first mort
gage security. Only applications on first-class 
improved property will be entertained, but these 
will be deal with promptly and on liberal 
No valuation fee for city properties.

U.S.N.T. * * m m » •
. „ . I 6.15 law 2.0»U.s.Western Sûtes.. { )2.o0n.

Bngitin mails close on Mondays. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at 10 p.m. and on Saturdays at 7.1» 
n.m. The following are the dates of English 
5.11. tor Ma>: l. A 4, 6. 6, 9.11.1ft 15, lft lft aft 
sa, -A 2ft 27, 2», aa

M.B.—There are Branch Poetoffices In every 
part of the city. Residents of each dis’riot 
s .ould transact their Saving» Bank and M roey 
Order business at the Local Office near es. '■» 
their resilience, taking care to notify their cor
respond. DU to make orders payable atsueft 
Branch Postoffice.

* - 717 10.00Investments Carefully Made. 246 (her.
The situation at Toronto has improved 

slightly, owing to the weather, but produce 
prices are low and the export demand is dis
appointing.

General trade 
quiet owing to the late cold spring and col
lections are slow.

Bank clearinga at Hamilton, Toronto, 
Montreal and Halifax aggregate $19,527,000 
this week, 10 per cent, more than last week, 
but nearly 6 per cent, lees than ln the cor
responding week

There era 2% f

23)424

(
24 7.DNo Woman Can.

A man may afford to be ugly, but no woman can. St 
Leon mineral water has a magical effect upon the. 
system in removing wrinkles, tflotchea and pimples. 
It clears up the complexion left heavy 
aie knew or the excessive use of conmetics. 

principal druggist*, jp-ocen and hotels.

as71 709*On King-street west to rent 
JOHN FISKEN ft CO., 28 Scott-st

NEW TORE MARKETS.
5rw Yoax, May 12.-Cotton spots steady; 

futures steady, sales 108,000 bales, May 7.86c, 
June 7.43c, July 7.55c. Aug. 7.64c, Sept 7.71c, Oct 

Flour steady. Rye steady, western 68c 
to »7c. Peas dull; Canada 70c.Wheat—Receipts 
96,000 bush, exports 82,000 bush, sales 4,770,000 
bush futures, 88,000 bush spot; spots firmer; 
No. 2 red, store and elevator, 7»)4c to 79«c; Na 1 
northern 84 cto 84)jc. Options firmer; No. 2 red 
May 72c, June 8oc, July 8194c, Aug. 83c. 
Corn—Receipts 16,000 bushels, sales 875,000 
bushels futures, 65,000 bushels spot; spots firm; 
No. 2 5194c elevator. Options firm; May 51o, June

31*4 worterms.

A. E. AMES, Manager.
84

6 ! r136CENTRALand sallow from 
Sold by 

86
in Nova Scotia continuesÆ MI LIU Jakvib.Ï46«. Jr . WTATT.

WYATT SO JARVIS,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 23 King-nt. W 
Uank of Commerce Building. Money to Louu. Tel 187»

7.78c.MANUFACTURING PREMI8ES The Live Stock Market.the New Crop of Rosés Just ln
mna flowers or all kinds

Funeral Emblems a 
y filled. Telephone
JAMBS PAPE

Yongis

The offerings of live stock at the Western 
Cattle Market to-day, including the receipts of 
yesterday, were between 80 and 90 loads. There 
was a fair run of small stuff. !

Always on Hand.—Mr. Thomas H,„ Porter, 
Lower Ireland, P.Q., writes: “My eon, 18 months 
old. had croup so bad that nothing gave him re
lief until a neighbor brought me some of Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrir OIL which I gave him, and in 
six hours he was cured. It is the best medicine I 
ever used, and I would not be without a bottle of 
it In my house.”

Close to Post Office, 65x60 feet. Three storeys, 
solid brick, good, yard, to rent at low rant 

for a term of years.

WM. S. THOMPSON,
0)4 Adelaide-street Best.

Specialty. Orders prompt- 
1411. Q teahouse 1464.tit* rnox WALn-eraser.

Monroe, Miller ft Co. of New York sent the 
following despatch over their private wire to 
their Toronto office:

NSW York, May II.—The stock market opened

but offerings were 
chiefly of cattle. The unusual number on the 
market caused so easier feeling, and prices for 
both butchers’ and export cattle declined from 

lb. Price»
one year ago.

failures reported from the DO PATTJC60S P.lfc\ N.B. Flowers Eohalated,246for export rangedHe to Ho per
|
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.
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W. H. STONE,
UNDERTAKER,

340- YONGE-STREET—340 
OFP. ELM.

Telephone 0Bfl.

ANA
GLYPTA

Is without doubt thei most 
satisfactory RELIEF MA
TERIAL at present in use, 
made entirely of wood 
pulps. It is very tough and 
pliable, and preserves its 
relief perfectly when hung. 
The price is about one- 
half that of Lincrusta. We 
have a large range of de
signs for Dados, Walls, 
Friezes and Ceilings,shown 
exclusively by us.

ELLIOTT & SON
92 to 96 BAY-ST.

HUtiH SLAIN.J. F. BBT.

Canadian Merchants
You do not require to go to 

the World’» Fair to teat the 
merits of

Bensdwp’s “Royal Batch * COCOA. *
Stay right in Canada and drop 
us a postal card and order a 
sample lot. We are agents. 
Write us for sample.

BBY, BEAIN AO CO.
Wholesale Grocers. Toronto, Oat. 246
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